
There must be some unpleasantly 
exciting incidents before the polls 
close. In Ohio, where the Ku Klux 
Klan is strong, one young man has 
been shot, as an enemy of the klan. 
It happened in Niles, McKinley’s 
birthplace. There the klan, and 
the “Knights of the Flaming Cir- 
cle,” an anti-klan organization, 
wanted to parade at the same time. 
The “Flaming Circle” had warned 
members to leave women and chil- 
dren at home. Trouble evidently 
was expected. It came. 

Opponents of the klan, observing 
the attacks that some of the presi- 
dential and vice presidential candi- 
dates have made on the Ku Klux, 
asked why President Coolidge had 
nothing to say—they forget that 
Calvin Coolidge is president of the 
United States. It is his business to 
carry out the law, and he would 

I act illegally if as president he 
should denounce any body of citi- 
zens, whether Ku Klux, Free 
Masons, Knights of Pythias, Y. M. 
C. A., Knights of Columbus, or any- 
thing else. 

The duty of the president of the 
United States is to keep out of dis- 
cussions and denunciations and not 
to use his official position for prop- 
aganda along the line of his own 

personal views, whatever they may 
be. 

For the first time in 21 years the 
death penalty was inflicted on a 
criminal in Switzerland last week. 
The Swiss had retired the guillotine 
blade and abolished capital punish- 
bient. But on this occasion the 
blade was sharpened and chopped 
off the head of Clement Bernet. He 
jnurdered a young girl who sur- 

prised him in the act of commiting 
a burglary. 

Many will say, “He killed her, so 

ktll him, of course.” A hundred 
years ago the crowd would have 
said, “He killed the girl, burn him 
alive.” 

A little earlier the same crowd 
would have said, “He killed the girl, 
torture him to death slowly, save 
him for a few days, torturing him 
every day.” 

The wise man says: “Let the 
murderer have a monopoly of kill- 
ing. Government should not imi- 
tate him.” 

Following experiments in the 
manufacture of gasoline in a Stand- 
ard Oil plant many employes were 
attacked with a strange illness, pro-; 
ducing insanity. Five of them 
died. 

Reporters, fond of striking 
names, called the strange gas 
“looney” gas. Scientists don’t 
know just what it is. The public 
is excited about the dreadful poison 
F“ and the prosecuting attorney is 
investigating. 

Do the people realize that what 
the gasoline experiment did for a 
few workers, modern poison gas 
dropped from the clouds by enemy 
flying machines could do to an en- 
tire city? 

There are gases in existence that 
would enable half a dozen fliers to 
kill 100,000 people with the great- 
est ease. 

And "that, multiplied by 10 or 

more, is exactly what would hap- 
pen if this nation and its big cities 
were attacked by enemy fliers and 
found unprepared. 

That ought to interest the peo- 
ple even more than the unfortunate I 
experiment in the Standard Oil 
plant. 

Germany promises a reduction in 
the annual income tax. It discov-1 
err that the present tax would yield 
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GRAY HAIR IS 
EASILY DARKENED 

Tells How She l>id It With a llniuc- 
Made Remedy. 

Mrs. E. H. Boots, a well known 
resident of Buchanan County, Iowa, 
who darkened her gray hair, made 
the following statement: 

"Any lady or gentleman can dark- 
en their gray or faded hair, and look 
twenty years younger with this sim- 
ple remedy, which they can ndx at 

home. To half a pint of water add 
1 ounce of bay rum, one amall box 
of Barbo Compound and 14 ounce of 
glycerine. These Ingredients can be 
purchased at any drug store at very 
little cost. Apply to the linlr every 
other day until the gray hair la dark- 
ened aufflciently. It does not color 
lhe scalp, la not greasy and does not 
rub off. It will make a gray-halred 
person look twenty years younger.” 
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A Stubborn Cough * 
Loosens Right Up ± 

This homo-maflfi remedy Is » won- T 
d«r for quirk results. Easily T 

And cheaply made. T 

♦»♦•>♦♦♦♦♦»+»♦»♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦» 
Here is a home-made syrup which 

millions of people have found to be 

the most dependable means of breaa- 

ing up stubborn coughs. It is cheap 
and simple, but very prompt in ac- 

tion. Under its healing, soothing in- 

fluence, chest soreness goes, phlcpin 
loosens, breathing becomes easier 

tickling in throat stops and you get 
a good night's restful sleep I he 

usual throat and chest colds arc con- 

uuered by it in 24 hours or less. 

Nothing better for bronchitis, hoarse- 

ness, croup, throat tickle, bronchial 
asthma or winter coughs. 

To make this splendid cough syrup, 
nour ounces of Pinex into a pint 
bottle a'nd till the bottle with plain 
granulated sugar syrup and shako 
thoroughly. If you prefer use clan- 
fled molasses, honey, Or corn syrup, 
instead of sugar syrup, hither wav. 

you get a full pint—a family supply 
—of much better cough syrup than 
you could buy readymade, for three 

limes the money. Keeps perfectly 
and children love its pleasant taste. 

I’inex is a special and highly con- 

centrated compound of genuine Nor- 

way pine extract, known the world 

oyer for its prompt healing effect 

upon the membranes. 
To avoid disappointment ask your 

druggist for “2»/, minces of 1’inex’ 
with full directions, and don I accept 
anything else Guaranteed to give 
absolute satisfaction or money 
promptly refunded. The Pines Co., 
it. Wayne, lud. 

twice as much as was expected and 
give the government a great deui 
more than it needs. Germans real- 
ize that there is no sense in letting 
officials spend more than is neces- 

sary. 
That is the theory of Secretary 

Mellon, who has cut so many hun- 
dreds of millions off the debt of 
the United States in the last three 

%ears. 
Good news for mothers and little 

boys. The X-ray destroys ring- 
worm. It has stamped out the dis- 
ease in France and will do it any- 
where. Mothers that have strug- 
gled with ringworm will welcome 
that information. The X^ray bom- 
bards the organism that causes the 
ringworm with a bombardment as 

deadly to the ringworm parasite as 
is shrapnel to human beings. 

In England the tories’ return has 
made the good old Bank of Eng- 
land and the British pound sterling 
more comfortable. Defeat of labor 
means for the present an end of 
the suggested “levy on capital,” 
which would mean suddenly cut- 
ting a chunk out of every accumu- 
lated fortune instead of taking a 
little at a time from the income 
each year. 

(Copyright, 1924.) 

Revenge Believed 
Motive in Slaving 

Officers Working oil New 

Theory in Investigating 
Moore Murder. 

Special Diapatrli to The Omaha Bee. 

Hastings, Nov. 3.-—The theory that 
Carl Moore, slain auto salesman, was 

killed for personal revenge was being 
investigated by authorities here to- 
day. A hammer found near the plum 
thicket where ids body was concealed 
Is believed to be the weapon used in 
killing Moore. It will be examined 
for finger prints. 

The theory that robbery might 
have been the motive was abandoned 
when the contents of Moore’s pockets 
were found undisturbed, even to a 

small sunt of money. 
Thousands of persons have visited 

the spot where the body was found 
and the lonely road past the thicket 
Is now as well marked as a main 
highway. 

Former Nebraskan Killed 
in Accident at Wichita 

Stella, Nov. 3.—John C. Reimers. 
G4, was killed recently by the falling 
of the walls of a garage at Wichita, 
Kan. Mr. Reimers came to Richard- 
son county from Illinois in his early 
boyhood. He resided in this county 
about 35 years and was in business in 
Stella about 25 years. A few years 
ago he moved to Wichita. He is sur- 

vived by his wife and two children, 
Mrs. John Jenkins of Omaha and 
Elmer Reimers of Oklahoma. 

Hearing to Be Given on 

Northwestern Schedule 
York, Nov. 3.—A hearing will he 

given at Lincoln November 12 by tho 

railway commission on complaints 
about the Northwestern railroad train 
schedule. 
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Program for November 4. 

(Courtesy of Radio DR'oat. 

By AsMiciutcd l*rt*h>. 
WSB. Atlanta, 4 29: 8-9, McConnells; 

14- -Bcrruird Ac Robinson. 
\\ EEf, Boston, S"3: 6. Big Brother 

club; i.: 30, musical; 7, soprano; 7:20. 
musical; 8, Ever Ready hour. 9, musical; 
10. organ. 

WGK. Buffalo. 319: 6:30. new*. 
WON. Chicago Tribune. 370 li. organ; 

6:30. concert; 1-11, election returns. 

WMAg, Chicago News, 447.5: 6. Chi- 
cago theater organ; 6:30, orchestra; 8, 
election returns. 

KYW. Chicago. 536: 6:35-10, concert, 
stage revue, speeches. 

XVDXV, Cincinnati. 423: 10, concert, 
quartet, instrumental: 11.30, Arabian 
Nights. 

UMAX". Cleveland News. 390: 6:30, 
h* < I time; 7. concert 

v\ I .VA, I>ullas News, 47*: 8.30-9:30, 
vi llnist, artist*. 11-12. organ 

WOC. Davenport. 484; 7, election re- 
turn*. 

U Hu. D*s Maine*. 6-6 7.30, music, 
*«• movie chats. 

WXVJ, Detroit New*. 617; 7:30, ot*- 
chest ra. 

WBAP, Fort Worth Star Telegram. 47 6: 
7 :3 u k : 30, musical; 9:30-10:45, violin en- 
semble. 

W DAK, Kansas City Star. 411: 6-7, 
School of the Air; 11:46. Ntghthawke 

KHJ, Dos Angeles, 39'.: 8, concert; 
8:30, children; 10, instrumental, vocal; 

WHA3, Douisvllle Times, 400: 7:30-9, 
concert. 

WMC. Memphis Commercial Appeal. 
500: 8:80, election returns; 11, frolic. 

WCCO. Mlnneepo'.is-st Paul, 417: 6:30, 
concert; 9. orchestra, election returra. 

CJCAC, Montreal, 426. 6:30, orchestra; 
7:30. entertainers. 9.30. orchestra. 

WEAK, New York. (492*. 7. Mears; 7:80, 
soprano; 8-9, A. A. P. Gypsies. 

WJY, Ne»y York, (405), 6:30, orches- 
tra; 7:15, current events. 8, talk; 8:15, 
organ. 

WJZ. New Totk. ( 456). 6. dogs. 6:16. 
orchestra; 7, Wall .at. Journal review; 
7:10. "Economics:" 7:30, *<•«. song*; 8. 
election returns; 9. talk; 9:30, entertain- 
ers. 

XV OR, Newark, (405*. 6 orchestra. 
KOO. Oakland. (312). election returns 
AVOAW, Omaha. (526), 6. advice to 

lovelorn: 6:25. dinner program; 9, pro- 
gram; 10:30, frolic 

WDAFt, Philadelphia, (395). 6:30. talk. 
WKI. Philadelphia, (395), 6:30, orches- 

tra: 6. talk 
WIP, Philadelphia. (600), 5 05. orches- 

tra; 6 talk; 9:30, dance. 
KOKA. Pittsburgh. (326), 6:30, election 

returns. 
XVCAB. Pittsburgh. ( 462). 6:30. Fnrle 

Kaybce, i. 16. special: 7, eh < Don returns. 
KGW, Portland ( 492), 10, election re- 

turn*. 
KPO. Fan Francisco, ( 423 ). 7:30. or 

chest ra; 9. orchestra; 10-1, talk, solos. 
French lesson, quartet 

WKAQ. San Juan. (360), 7. election re- 
turns. 

WGY. S< henac D d>. (380). 6, election 
return*. orchestra: 10:20. organ. 

WH’/ Springfield. ( 337 ). 6:0... bedtime. 
6:15. world market aurvery; 6:30-ID, m 
chest ra, talk. 10:30, organ, election re 
turn*. * 

KSD St. D<iuIs Post Displai h, (846), 
3, 'lection returns, mush 

WRC, Washington. ( 469), 6, election 
returns. 
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Tuesday, Notembrr 4. 
<1 AD p in. "Advi* m to I.nvelorn" period 

conducted hy Cynthia they, editor of 
'■Plejine Tell Me" column of Omaha I tally 
New* 

6:21* p r» i. Program presented l*y 
May ." Mandolin Muaician* 11 n immlf ted 
from VVi»AV\ fudlo im the Mhv Seed A, 
Nururry 'v building. Shenandoah, la 
"harbor Shop Mill*' Hlckford 
‘•Linger Awhile" ...... Hose 
Short talk 
I,Inn Keigtmon. "'i’ll* Flown Lady " 
"Wonderful « tne Whiteman 
"La Paloma".Yradler 
Short talk, ‘‘Fruit nnd Candy for Chil- 

dren 
Mra Karl K May. 

"Carry Mo Hack to Old V irginia" hland 
"Metaoi odeL 
Short talk. "The Molshcvlkl of the Car- 

den Weed*. 
Karl K. May. Pre*ldent May Seed A Nu« 

*ery Co. 
"Young VmerU’a < »d•• 11 

icon p in Program by rourleay of 
KnlgliXa of t'oluinhii* V iiaplcea Hannan- 
Van Rrunt company. Ford nnd Lincoln 
den ler*. 

10:HO it. m Wowl frolic by Frank W. 
ITodek. It and hi- Omaha Night lllga lea. 
tratiarnlMcd from Wowl Hooal at ItosclatnJ 
Gulden* 

'Don’t Gum Works," 
Last-Minute Word 
From Labor Club 
Coolidge-Dawes Organization 

Sees Future Need of 
Medium for Fight- 

ing Socialism. 

Union labor needs a permanent or- 

ganization to protect it from the so- 

cialists who will attemtp to seize con- 
trol of the American Federation of 
Labor through the organization of 
a third party next January, the 
Co'olldge Dawes Union Labor club as- 

serts In its final pre-election state- 
ment, issued Monday. 

"The complete statement follows: 
"We wish to thank the friends of 

organized labor for the wonderful 
page advertisement, appearing in BYi- 
day’s Bee, addressed to the mothers 
and fathers of Omnhn and Nebraska. 
It cannot help but bring favorable re- 

sults to our cause. 

Future Need of Club. 

"The signs point to the future need 
of a union labor republican organiza- 
tion such as the Coolidge-Dawes Un- 
ion Labor club. It is the largest un- 
ion labor republican club organized 
In Omaha in 30 years. The game of 
the socialists in this campaign is as 

plain as any of their moves in the 
last 30 years. In 1S94 they captured 
the American Federation of Labor at 
Denver. From that year until 1924 
Sam Gompers blocked their game, 
but this year they broke him and he 
delivered all he had to deliver Into 
the keeping of the socialist party or- 

ganization. 
"Four years from noSv the real 

struggle will be made by the new 

party to he organized next January. 
The socialists will control the new 
party. It will attempt to control the 
Federation of Labor through the new 

party. When thpt trouble comes, 

conservative, skilled labor will need 
an organization to protect the rights 
of the individual members, and the 
Coolidge-Dawes Union Labor dub 
will be at their service. 

Don't ''Gum the Works." 
"Every conservative, skilled crafts- 

man who is being paid the 1924 scale 
of wages should vote Tuesday, not 
to 'gum the works,’ but to make the 
road easier to travel. 

"In tbe ff** ef names published in 
the adewOaoment Friday, some 
names were omitted through an over- 
sight. We hope those whoso names 

were omitted will not take offense, 
as it was purely accidental. 

"Future meetings of the club may 
he called by the president, of by pe- 
titions signed by seven members. The 
membership roll Is still open. 

"E. D. WARREN, 
President. 

F. J. SULLIVAN, 
Secretary." 

G. A. R. Conducts Services 
at (jrave of Veteran Near 90 
Broken Bow, Nov. 3.—Funeral serv- 

ives for Jacob Kiump, pioneer Custer 
county citizen, were conducted at the 
Methodist church here by the pastor, 
Kev. E. C. Mitchell. Interment was 
made in the West Table cemetery. 

Mr. Kiump was almost 90 years of 
age. He was born In Germany, took 
out United States citizenship paja-rs 
in 1830 and when the call came for 
volunteers In the civil war he enlist'd 
In Company G, 39th Illinois volunteer 
infantry and was mustered out in 
1865. Members of the G. A. R. had 
charge of the service at the grave. 

Mr. Kiump is survived by the 
widow, nine children, 22 grandchil- 
dren. five great grandchildren and one 
sister. 

Improvements in Champs 
Asked hy Auto Tourists 

Columbus, Nov. 3. — Announcing 
that automobile tourists of the United 
States have banded together in an or- 

ganization to obtain better camp ac- 

commodations for tourists, tlie United 
Automobile Tourists’ association of 
America has informed Herbert Hahn, 
secretary of the Nebraska Meridian 
Highway association, that they are 

sending a representative into Nebras 
ka to address all commercial organi- 
zations to obtain co operation for bet 
ter camp facilities, announcing they 
are willing to pay for improvements. 

Fire Following Explosion 
Destroys Cleaning Plant 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Brr. 

Beatrice, Nov. 3.—Fire etartlng 
from gasoline explosion destroyed the 
plant of the Superior Tailors and 
Cleaners, Thirteenth and Market 
streets today. Loss Is estimated at 
$10,000, covered by insurance. The 
explosion occurred immediately after 
George L. Miles, one of the owners, 
rind an employe had etepped out of 
the building. The plant was owned by 
G. C. Colglazier and George L. Miles. 

Four Injured in Crash. 
Humboldt, Nov. 3.—A. W. Mont- 

gomery of this city, a young man 
named Dalton and Misses Gilmore 
and Wndlon of Table Rock were seri- 
ously Injured In a collision near Hum- 
boldt between a car in which they 
were riding and another driven by 
Iveltli Carter, a traveling salesman of 
Pawnee City. Carter was uninjured, 
jured. 

Two Cirls Hurt in Crash. 
Table Hock, Nov. 3. Two rain col- 

lided on the Federal highway, two 
miles .‘oiith of Table Rock, and F.nld 
Wadlow, daughter of Charles Wad* 
low. and Velma Gilmore, daughter oC 
If. O. Gilmore, both living three mile* 
Southwest of Table Rock, were eeri- 
"usly Injured. The girls were taken 
to the pawnee Glty hospital. 

^ ork Police I Ihief Quits, 
York, Nov. 3. Neil nison,' York 

cliIff of police, line tcndnicd his rsslg 
nation to become effective at once 

and lins accepted a position with the 
Burlington THllmnd eorupaiiy as as- 

sistant special agent on the Lincoln 
division. Mr. Olson 1ms served as 

chief of police under purls of two 

administrations. 

pATARRH 1 of hsad or Ibrost Is usually 
benefited by the vapors of— 

VICKS ▼ V.ARO Rub 
Oiwr t7 Million Jara Uamd Ymarfy 

The Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

Horizontal 
i—Suffrage 
8—Rowing implement 
ft—Musical pipe 

10— Armadillo 
i 4—Sleep 
16—Boundary stints 

IT—Advanced with sliced 
13—To analyze a sentence 
22— Self 
24— Card game 
26—Bringing to an equilibrium 

Vertical 
1— Dandy 
2— Egyptian god 
3— Skill 
4— Sailing boat. 
5— Acknowledgement of debt 
6— Part of the American con- 

tinent (abbri 
7— And so forth 

11— Pollywogs 
12— Unfolds 
13— Bed 
13—Indian tribe 
18— One of the months (abbr) 
19— Poland (abbr) 
20— Biblical high priest 
21— Domestic animal 
23— Southern stale (abbr) 
25— In position 

The solution will appear tomorrow. 

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle 

Millinery Clubs Hold 
Meeting at Falls City 

Stella. Nov. 3.—The millinery clubs 
>f Richardson county under direction 
of Miss Myrtle Easley of the college 
)l agriculture recently held their 
achievement day at Falls city. The 
dubs taking the millinery course this 
year were: Wabena Thimble clul* of 
Burada. Neighborhood club of Verdon. 
Sunny Blope and Golden Row clubs of 
Verdon, Dawson Woman's Study club, 
Bolden Rod Study club and Nemaha 
Study club, all of Dawson. Reports 
from each club leader showed that ; 

women attended meetings and 116 
hats were made with on estimated 
saving of 1267. 

Narcotic Poster Prize 
Warded Columbus You lb 

Columbus, Nov. 3—Gayle W. Boyd, 
son of D. D. Boyd, local hardware 
merchant, has received the Nebraska 
state poster prize of the state W. C. 
1’. I", for Illustrations depicting the al- 
leged evil Influence of narcotics. The 
poster will be entered by Mis* Joule 
Sullivan, who awarded the prize as 

Oats W. C. T. lb superintendent. In 
ihe national W. c ’. T. C. contest. 

If You Are Seeking 

; HEALTH 
Investigate Chiropractic 

No matter what your disease 
may be, you can investigate 
with safety, as no qualified 
practitioner will accept a case 

he cannot help. Hours, 9 A. 
M. to 8 I*. M. 
Members "Omaha Atlas Cluh” 

BK 
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STOMACH UPSET? 
let at the Real Cause- Take 
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets 

That's what thousands of stomach 
lufFerers arc doing now. Instead of 
aking tonics, or trying to i»atch up a 

poor digestion. they arc attacking the 
real cause of the ailment -clogged 
liver and disordered bowels. 

Dr. Kdwnrds' Olive Tablets arouse 
ihe liver In n soothing, healing way. 
When Ihe liver and Ih»vvc1s are per- 
forming their natural function*, away 
ijoes Indigestion and stomach troii 
lies. 
Hava you s had taste, coated tongue, 

poor appetite, a lazy, <]ou't cars feel 
nr, no amhlllon or energy, trouble 
with undigested foods? Take Olivo 
Fablets, the suhslituto for calomel. 

Dr. Kd wards* Olive Tablets are a 

purely vegetable compound mixed 
with olive oil. You will know them 
•>y their olive color. They do the 
work without griping, cramp* or pnln 

Take one or two at bedtime for 
Illicit relief Knl whal you like. Ific 
:vud 30c. Advertlbcmctil 

■■ -—■—— 

llow. to Solve the Puzzle. 
Kach number In the diagram 

indicates the beginning of a word, 
reading either vertically or hori- 
zontally. The same number in 
some cases begins both a vertical 
and a horizontal word. The defi- 
nitions of the words to fill the 

diagram are given in the lists la- 
beled "Horizontal'’ and "Vertical," 
with numbers showing where to 
start the words in the diagram. To 
see how many letters each word 

has, count the white spaces until 

you come to a black square. If 

you have put in the correct words, 
they should all agree, horizontally 
and vertically, with the definitions, 
and von have solved the puzzle 
correctly. 

PRINTING HOUSE 
CRAFT TO MEET 

a Charles D. Traphagen, former na- 

tional president of I'nlted Typothe- 
tae. will address the Omaha club of 

l’rintings'llouse Craftsmen at a din- 
ner at Hotel Rome at 6:30 p. m., 

Wednesday. 
His subject has not yet been an- 

nounced. The Concord club saxo- 

phone band will play at the meeting, 
and George Johnston will sing. 

Hattie Flag of K. T. 
Exhibited at Broken Bow 

Broken Bow, Nov. 3.—Grand Com- 
mander Charles Green of Fremont, 
n-,-thing a pilgrimage of the state and 
carrying the Beauseant, known in 
high Masonic circles as the battle flag 
wf the ancient Knights Templar, vis 
ited Shiloh commandery No. 25. A 
banquet was served by the memi*rs 
of Shiloh, who had ns guests, besides 
the grand commander. 12 knights 
from Kearney. A delegation from 
Broken Bow accompanied the officer 
to Long Bine. 

85 Cents a Bushel Corn 
Priee at McCool Elevator 

Tork, Nov. 3.—The first new corn 

was received last week at the McCool 
elevator. Five hundred bushels were 

purchased nt 85 cents a bushel. The 
corn Is said to be of excellent quality, 
fields are estimated at 20 to 25 
bushels an acre. 

Winter wheat Is looking well and 
the stand is excellent, but rain Is 
needed. Stack threshing Is practical- 
ly finished and surplus grain stored, 

IT. P. Changes Stations. 
Fnion Pacific overland trains are 

now entering and leaving 1 z s Angeles 
at the Southern Pacific station in- 
stead of the old union station, it was 
announced at local passenger offices 
Monday. Beginning Monday, the sta- 
tion Is to l«e known as the Southern 
Paclfio-Fnlon PHrific station. 

Will Modernism Solve 
Our Religious Problems? 

This question will he discussed 
by Bishop Irving S. Cooper of 
Los Angeles in his lecture, 

“MODERNISM OF THE 
FUTURE” 

At Theosophical Hall, Old Klks 
Club Bldg., 315 S. 15th Street, 

Wednesday Ev ening, 
November 5—8:15 P. M. 

Rev. Cooper is Bishop of the 
Liberal Catholic Church, prov- 
ince of North America. He is a 

dt*t*p student of modern religious 
problems, having traveled widely 
over the world in his study of 
these subjects. He has a con- 

structive and hopeful message 
for the religious world of today. 

Adinioion Free Collection 

x 11 x Mil i>r,iir,ti. 

This New Treatment 
Never Fails to End Piles 
Many sufferers from Plies or Hem 

wrhoids have become despondent he 

'Hliee they have been led to believe 
that their case was hopeless and that 
there was nothing in the world to 
help them. 

'l*o them1 people \\e sa> “Go to 
\otir druggist and get an original box 
.f Mo w \ sof'I’oSlTolU KS. One 
•f these Inserted into the tectum He- 

wording to direct ions will he found to 
Rive immediate relief. They reach the 
«ourep of the trouble and by their 
'nothing, healing, antiseptic action 
(list allay the pain and soreness and 
then by direct contact with the ulcers 
utd piles cause them to heal tip and 
disappear forever. 

J 

It's simply wonderful how speedily 
they act. Hleased relief often comes 
In two days, liven In cases that have 
itcadlly resisted all known treat 
inents. marvelous results have been 
aht allied. 

Heaton Thug Go dispense MOAY'A 
SI PPOHITOHIKS In the original box 
>r can get Jt for you on short notice 

Doctors Urge Rat 
War to Prevent 

Plague in Omaha 
County Medical Society Asks 

Support for Anti-Rodent 

Campaign; Los An- 

geles Afflicted. 

A campaign to exterminate Omaha 
rats Is advised by the Douglas County 
Medical society In an effort to pre- 
vent the spreading of the plague 
epidemic which now is Infesting Cali- 
fornia territory. 

A resolution to this effect was 

adopted by the society Monday noon. 
According to Dr. J. M. Banister, 

chairman of the commltte on public 
affairs of the medical society, Los 
Angeles residents were afflicted with 
the plague through infected rats. 
These rodents might be conveyed to 
Omaha or other places in freight and 
Infect the rats in the territory in 
which they arrive. 

Rat War Urged. 
The resolution states: "Every citi- 

zen in Omaha should assist in the rat 
war when it is inaugurated by the 
city health commissioner. 

"Many square miles of territory in 
California are plague infected, the in- 
fection having been carried to squir- 
rels by migrating infected rats from 
San Francisco during the previous 
plague. 

"This is the probable Hource of the 
present plague of Los Angeles. The 
epidemic of pneumonic plague In Los 
Angeles Is caused by the bacclllus 
pestis, which Is the germ of bubonic 
plague. Pneumonic plague Is a viru- 
lent form of the Infection and Is 
spread by the couglng and sneezing 
of infected Individuals. 

In the act of coughing multitudes 
of bacilli are thrown Into the air upon 
minute particles of sputum that 
carry the infection. Expectorated 
mucus Is teeming with myriads of 
specific virulent germs. 

Rats Cause Infection. 
"The occurrence of this form of 

infection in Los Angeles presupposes 
an epidemic of rat plague. The rats 
are the great source of the plague 
infection, the disease being trans- 
mitted from the plague infected rat 
after death to other warmhlooded 
animals, including the human race, 
by the rat flea. 

"Plague-infected rats migrate in- 
stinctively. An infected rat might be 
brought to Omaha by a fast freight 
train and cause infection of other 
rats here, with a consequent invasion 
of bubonic plague in our community. 

‘.'The way to prevent an invasion of 
plague is to institute a campaign of 
rat extermination in our city, which 
is rat infested." 

Flias Hadley Injured 
When Car Upsets in Ditch 

Beatrice, Nov. 3.—Elias Hadley of 
Dlller received a shoulder fracture 
and other Injuries when his car went 
Into the ditch and turned over on the 
Cornhusker highway a mile north of 
Beatrice. He was pinned under the 
car and was released by a farmer 
who happened tdj be passing. He 
was 'enroute to Lincoln when the 
accident occurred. 

Attempt to Burn Beatrice 
Home Under Investigation 

Beatrice, Nov. 3.—Inspec tor Butcher 
of the state fire warden's office at 
Lincoln has investigated the attempt 
to burn the home of C. N. Hinds, 
banker at Odell, s few evenings ago. 
Gasoline was poured over the floor 
of the wash room and cayenne pepper 
was scattered about the yard for the 
purpose of throwing bloodhounds off 
the scent. 

r :— -' 
Brief City /Votes 
s-/ 

Vote for Robert Smith for <.*lerk of 
[he IH^trlct I'ourt.—Adv 

Vote for Hob IsA K« diet te g choice: 
Roy M. Harrop, progressive, for < on 

.rree».—Adv. 

—to build op 

Weight/ 

ANY WOMAN, any man. can 
now have a well-developed 

face and form. Thh whole, simple 
secret of a well-developed form la 
in the number of Wood-cells In 
jour body. You can now forget all 
the theoretical talk about diet, ex- 
ercise. fad treatments, food-fats 
and fat-foods. Nothing is of any 
use, after all, except blood-cells! 

Thin, run down men and women, 
with bony necks, sunken cheeks, 
bony shoulders—all these are suf- 
fering from one thin g—too few 
blood-cells. Science has proved 
that S.S.S. helps to make the rich 
red-hlood-cells, which you need. 
Your blood is starving for these 
new blood-cells! Give your blood 
the blood-cells It needs—take S S S. 
the great scientific blood-cell 
maker. S.S.S. has done marvels, 
too, in making beautiful complex- 
ions. clearing the skin, maktng lips 
rosy red. the cheeks full and plump 
—-because It rids the blood of Im- 
purities which cause pimples, 
blackheads, acne, blotches, ecsema, 
tetter, rash and rheumatism, too. 
Ad the medicinal Ingredients of 
S.S.S are purely vegetable. It may 
he taken with perfect safety. This 
is why S S S., since IS2fi, has meant 
to thousands of underweight men 
and women a plus In their strength. 
Start taking S.S S. today and your 
great problem, that of your pep 
sonal appearance, can bo solved. 
_ S. S. S i» will at all goad 

drug atoraa in two aiaaa. Tha 
^k. Uiftr aiva ia mora aconomUaU 

Ptc C C Ohe Worlds Best 
J.JL 'oliuxl Mct!k~inr. 

r---\ 
Flocks of White Geese 

Flying Southward Over 
Platte River Valleyr 

✓ 

Columbus, Nov. I.—For the first 
time In many years hunter* along 
the riatte river valley report great 
nocks of white geese which in other 

years take routes soi thward that do 

’not carry them over Nebraska. One 
of the odd features of the appearance 
Is that the geese are invariably pre- 

ceded by flocks of "mud hens,” also 

unusually scarce, which the gees" 
seem to follow in their flight. 

Columbus—Mrs. Agnes Cilokowske, 
69, Tarnov, Neb., pioneer, was buried 
in the parish cemetery of St. Michael 
church at Tarnov, following her 
death last week. She Is survived by 
a husband and two sons. 

FORMER SENATOR 
DIES ON COAST 

Former Senator Cornelius Cole 
who lik-H today in California at tlit 
ago of 102. stopped in Omaha twt 
years ago to visit his second cousin, 
E. T. Miller, 1614 Emmet street. 

He was en route to England win 
his daughter at that time when h« 
was 100 years old. 

Senator Cole had always corre- 

sponded with his relative here, lit 
was a veteran of the civil war. 

Kills at Play Burn Barn. 
Columbus, Nov. 3.—Fire caused 1-J 

children playing with matches result- 
ed in destruction of a barn on tlig 
Mrs. Henry Gerrard place at Monroe, 
Neb. 

The Brandeis Store 
Special All This Week 

GENUINE jmt) A f 
INVISIBLE /§ O 

BIFOCAL k 
LENSES U 

IN ALL ZYLO 

FRAMES 

This is the first time lenses of this fine quality, includin| 
frames, has ever been offered in Omaha at this low prie«. 

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION 

I REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST IN CHARGE 

Optical Deportment—Main Floor—North 

■. ■■■ -...— 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT. POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT. 

Te the Housewives 
of Gmaha... 
Why It Takes So Long to Cook a 

Meal Today 

Prior to the Metropolitan Utilities District obtain- 

ing the Gas plant the test showed approximately 600 

B. T. U.'s. In April, 1924, a test taken by the city 
chemist indicated only 477.7 B. T. U.’s. 

Thomas J. McGovern 
Advocates 

Better Gas in City Mains 
Courteous Treatment of Patrons 

Candidate for Director 
Metropolitan Utilities District 

AIM KKThKMKNT. 

RECOMMENDED 
BY HER DOCTOR 

Found Strength by Taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 

table Compound 
Kankakee, Illinois.—" My mother- 

in-law always took your medicine for 
weakness, and 
then in theChange 
of Life it did her 
so much good that i 
she induced me to 
take it for a weak- 
ness I had for a 
vearandahalf. It 
has strengthened 
me and now 1 
have a nice baby 
boy. I do all mv 
own housework 
now, and I recom- 

mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
ble Compound whenever 1 have the 
opportunity. 1 am taking it again for 
weakness, as my family doctor has 
recommended it for this purpose. ‘'— 

Mrs. H arry Coulom. 9S4 North Har- 
rison Ave., Kankakee, Illinois. 

Real Evidence of Merit 
For the relief of female weakness, 

pains and backache, nervousness and 
irregularities, with other troubles 
common to women, Lydia F-. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound is a de- 
pendable medicine. 

Its worth is thoroughly stablished 
by such letters as the above Then- 
are women everywhere, wh having 
received benefit, gladly tell other 
women about it. For sale by drug- 
gists everywhere. 

H HKN IN NERD OF HFI I* 

TR\ 

OM\H\ HFE «t\l \I»S 

j 

Al>\ rKTlxrMEST. 

Makes Old 
Folks Feel 
Young Again 

McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil Tablets 
In Great Demand By Aged 

People 
Nowaday* -id folk* are Increasing 

their strength and vitality hv the us ■ 

of Cod Idver Oil. which, according to 
medical men. Is full of vitamins* *nd 
is the gisstest lxxly builder In the 
worW. 

< tf c 'Ut~> they don't t*k# the n*sO' 
l isting evil smelling, stomach upset, 
ting oil itself. Few sensible people do 
that In these en'ghtened days, when 
McOoy s Cod l.iver Oil Tablets—eti 
err sited and easy to take—are sold 
in eveo dote store In the land—«’> 
tablets for tin ,*ents. 

old p. pie yv':n want to keep yettr.: 
and Mgm s long is they can wPI 
find that MeC," s Cod Uver Oil T»» 
lets or, vast what they need to keep 
them in first -lass condition. 

Scientists tell us that "Cod IJy e 
>il is use!ul during every stage o' 

life. but at I tone is It: wonderful 
building power more clearly demon 
at rated than In old age, 

"h> not _et a s ent lx'v :Mx' 
and Increase a our already ilecreaaine 
energy and strength lake them f-e 

■'* days old tc th, p!' sane yo^ 
get from feeling y ounger again. 

e 
will help yam. Pi,; «.f tl.it you ntiol 
N> the judge if they don’t help 
V„ur money will tx- returned by the 
druggist from whom y,m bought 
litem for McCoy s c,xt Five. 1*1 Tab- 
lets me rigidly guarantee,! Its »uiv, 
however, to get M.-rVy >— the original 
and genuine Mail order* fitted b, 
MiCo, l_als.ratoi .es .... Fifth ti 
N’« Tortl t, A*\ P-aton TViis 
siheitriin .* M.iVn(»ll. ttrandel* St a 
about thgui. 


